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FDIC 'IRANSFERS rnSURED DEPOSITS OF 
~y BANK AND '!RUSI' a::MPANY, PATERS:N, NEW JERSEY 

'!he Board of Directors of the Federal Dep:>sit In.surcID::e Corporatioo has 

awrc,ved the transfer of insured de{xlsits of Broadway Bank am Trust <:mpany, 

Patersoo, New Je.rsey, to Hudson United Bank, Unioo City, New Je.rsey. 'lhe 

failed bank's eight offices will req::en on 1-brrlay, March 16, 1992, as bran::::hes 

of Hudson United Bank. Drive-thru am walk-thru facilities will be q:>en an 

Saturday, March 14, 1992, rut withdrawals on Saturday will be limited to $200 

per a.ISt:.a1m'. 

'!he Board of Directors decided to arrarge an in.sured de{xlsit transfer 

) because the FDIC coold not quantify the value of the failed bank's assets. 

Broadway Bank am TrUst, _with total assets of about $386.4 million, was 

closed on Friday, March 13, 1992, by Jeffrey Connor, New Je.rsey Bank 

Ccrnmissioner, am the FDIC was narred receiver. At the time the bank closed, 

its dep:>sits totaled about $370.3 million in about 41,000 deposit accnmts, 

includirg ar;proxilnately $6.3 million in 255 accx,.mts that exceeded the federal 

insurance limit of $100,000. 

Deposits in the failed bank up to the statutocy insurance limit of 

$100, 000 will be available to their avners on M::>rrlay, March 16, 1992. In the 

interim, checks drawn on the failed bank's accx,.mts, up to the insurance limit, 

will continue to be honored. Olstarers with questions about uninsured dep:>sits 

may call FDIC personnel at the bank at (201) 742-6000. 

Insured depositors in the failed bank can autaratically continue to 

corrluct their bankirq transactions with the a<XIUirin;J bank. Hc,,.,rever, they 
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shruld visit the ~in;J bank durin;J the next several -weeks to disatss 

cx:nt:inuatia, of their bankiig relatiooship. 

Administratia, of the transferred insured deposits will be flll'rled by an 

equivalent cash payment fran the FDIC. 'Ihe acx;iuirin;J bank is payin;J the FDIC a 

premium of $3,406,000 far the right to receive the transferred deposits. It 

also will p..rrchase $54.6 millioo of the failed bank's assets. 'Ihe FDIC will 

retain assets of the failed bank with a book value of $331.8 millioo. 

Un.in.sured depositors an:l l'K>I'rlepositor creditors will share prcportionately with 

the FDIC in the proceeds realized fran liquidation of the failed bank's assets. 
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